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As an important cultural heritage, traditional villages’ physical space and its 
different spatial properties still plays an important role today. 
Nowadays, the city is the main carrier and place for the modern life, which is 
another kind of settlement pattern distinguished from traditional village. However, 
being at a stage of rapid development, city has experienced continuous renovation and 
development of its space construction. But it also has some issues hindering the 
further healthy development of city. For example, as the main part of urban space, the 
square will be in disorder as mentioned which triggered or aggravated by 
unreasonable space planning or unconscionable atmosphere creating. Therefore, 
researches will be done in this paper to analyze and study the space and attributes of 
the traditional village, which will further elaborate the problems existing in the 
modern city squares from physical space study, including the study of society, 
economy, culture, ecology and aesthetics. Combined with related academic research 
achievements, the study will make the countermeasure in the ways of evolutionary 
process and model, as well as ecological and aesthetic principles. Hoping this paper 
will provide some promotions for the sustainable development of modern city square 
space and even the whole city space. 
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    早在 1841 年，德国地理学家科尔以其《人类交通居住与地形的关系》这一
著作打开了聚落系统研究的大门；此后，聚落便首先在地理学领域被作为研究对
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